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News Seminary.
After the meeting of the cabinet on Tues- 

day the premier said that there was nothing 
for publication.

Alexander Md eun, Ottawa, has been ap
pointed commercial agent for Canada in 
Japan. Mr. Mcl^an is nn old-time news
paper man.

A settlement between the Canadian 
Pacific and its engineers has been practically 
arranged, and the terms will be announced 
within a few days.

Samuel Stannard, an aged resident <f 
Hillsboro, dropped dead чin Monday while 
cutting bushes near his home. He leaves 
a wife, who was Miss Maggie Steeves. and 
two sons.

Cars were run on Thursday by the Chicago 
City Ra.lway for the first time after dark 
since the strike was called two weeks ago. 
When the strikers reported /or duty all of 
them, wtth the exception of fifty-nine were 
given their positions.

Sir Wm. Ramsey, the celebrated chemist, 
in London on Thursday, descibed experi
ment* made by him which resulted in the 
discovery that the gaseous emanation from 
radium was really helium. From this dis
covery he said it might be concluded that 
the transmutation of metals was not an ab
surd theory-.

Ladles and Girls,
Yon Can Earn This

Handsome Fir Soar!
In » Few [Minutes

SEND your name ami address, end we will mail 
you post pnid S large beautifully colored Me
te res ItlM inches,named “The Angel's Whisper,"I inches, named “The Angel's Whispe 

Record,"and "Simply to Thy Crosi
We also give a 500. 

certificate free to each purchaser. These pictures are 
handsomely finished in IS eolor*, and could not be 

in any store (of less than 50c. each. Every 
one you offer them to will buy one or mure. When 
•old send us the money, and we will send you this

HANDSOME FUR SCARF
Over 40 inches long, 3 Inches wide, made from selected 
full-furred skins with six fine full black tails, the very 
latest style. We know you will be more than pleased 
with it. Mi%« J. Boekcrs, Rvssenlierg

“The Family Record," 
Cline,1' to sell at *6e. each, 
certifies

with it. Mis* I. Boekcrs, Rossenberg, Can., said: 
“ ! write to thank you for the handsome far scarf. It 
is just beautiful. 1 could not buy one like it in our 
store for $j.oo." The regular pt і vein all fur stores is 
$3.00. and they fully ecjual In appearance any $10.00 
Fur Scarf. We could not think of giving them for so

!, were it not that we 
specially for us during the
little had a great numli

ally for us during the summer w hen the fur-iera 
not busy, ladies and girls, lake advantage of 

chance and write for the pictures to-day. We 
guarantee to treat you right, and will allow you to 
keep out money to pay your pwtage, so that your Fur 
Scarf Will net mstrse oar real. Address TDK 
COLONIAL AIIT C O., Dep. 42 Toronto.

Ibis

1- X. Gucrtin, of Ottawa, a woodsman 
who disappeared from a ramp above Matta- 
wa some weeks ago met a terrible death. 
Indians express the belief that Cuertin had 
been ryn down and devoured by wolves that 
overrun the district.

The flood which has caused so much dam
age at St. Petersburg was the biggest since 
1S34. The intense cold is causing much dis
tress among the homeless and dwellers in 
cellars. In the factory quarter 20,000 per
sons have been driven into the streets, many 
of them losing all.

The imperial authorities are asking for ten
ders for supplying the army in South Africa 
with bread, flour, groceries, meat and forage 
for a period of twelve months from Apri 
ne*t£ Contract forms and particulars are 1 
available at the department of agriculture,

The British Columbia legislature opened 
on Thursday. The speech from the throne 
said tlyt as a result of the Alaska boundary 
decision the gôvernment will support the 
building of a fine on Canadian soil into the 
^ ubon. Congratulatory reference was also 
made to building auother transcontinental

Ш Amherst Boot & Shoe Co. Ltd
$

Amherst, N. S. Wto
to Authorized Capital, 

Paid up Capital, 
Output, 1Q02,

$500,000.00 - 
$160,000,00 
$600-, 000.00 №

ЗЕ. For thirty eight years AMHER8T and SHOBS^have been SYNONYMOUS. (J(h 

Our goods make trade and keep it.
ÿ Heaclciuerter* of '* OLD RELIABLES. "
^ six Carloads Rubber Footwear just, put in our warorooms at Amherst 
$1 and Halifax. Write us and lot us supply your wants or direct one of our ІДОІ

Лмнкклт Boot & «нон Co. Ltd.

ДО
travellers to call on you. ДОto

•1>iSS9î5^9a«9»a5»S9i9î9,99i999@eî9 5SSP

Thé tender of the Allen line for the Can
adian mail service has been practically ac
cepted. The contract will date from Aug. 1 
,9°4* *П(1 will run-for two years. Two new 
vesseb’will be built for the service, both to 
be equipped with turbine engines, and hav 
ing a speed of seventeen knots. The aver
age speed at present is fifteen knots. The 
difference in speed will make a difference of 
about a day in crossing the Atlantic.
. The trustees of Albeit, Riverside, Midway, 
Beaver brook and Chester school districts at 
their last annual school meetings decided to 
enter a union for forming a consolidated 
school. A temporary board of trustees for 
the consolidated district was appointed as 
follows : Dr.S. C. Murray, Albert ; Dr. Corn 
wath, Riverside; Councillor H. H. Tinglry, 
Beaverbrook ; Mi Hedge Tingley, '
Mariner Downing, Chester Th 
ing will be located between the districts of 
Albert and Kiversidevand will cost in the 
vicinity of $15,000.
В The Vanish government officials deny the 
reports published abroad of a revolutionary 
movement in the Danish West Indies in < on 
sequence of dissatisfaction with the o 
sion’s recommenda ioh on the subject of im 
provements in the islands. That dissalis- 
laction exists is admitted, and it is recognized 
that the prosperity of the new republic of 
Panama will conceivably so impress the in
habitants of the Danish West Indies as to 
strenghten the latent desire in some quarters 
to come under the American flag.

SOMETHING NEW

Ogilvies Royal Household
FLOUR.

1'his is a distinctly different flour from any ever offered in Canada 

Iwforc. It in marie from the best Manitoba wheat. and manufacturer! 

ш such a way that Imusekeepers ran make pastry with it, equally as1 

well as bread „ and tlie quality of both wilt be much belief than from 

«my other flour.

If vour grocer docs not have this flour, write to

Midway, and 
e new build-

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.. Limited.
ST. JOHN, N. в.

To Intending Purchasers-^
Do you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship 
Beautiful In design, made of the beat materials and 
noted for Ita parity and richneee of tone f If ю you

Sir Frederick Borden expects to leave for 
England on Saturday next to discuss with the 
war office Canada’s proposed militia bill. 
One of the provisions of the bill and the one 
no doubt in which the War office is most in
ti rested is that which will enable a Canadian 
officer to be appointed commanding the Can
adian militia. At the present time the 
position can only be filled by the appointment 
of an imperial officer. What the bill proposes 
is to таке it merely permissible for a Canad
ian to hold the office, in other words to pro
vide to remove the ban against the Canadian 
and to allow a qualified ameer, whether Can
adian or imperial, to command the militia. 
Sir Frederick will be back about Christmas.)

" THOMAS "
for that instrument will fill the requirements.

JAMES A. GATES & CO.
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS.

Middleton, N. S.

*
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THI VALUE OF CHARCOAL.

TfeeFeeple Knew HawUwfW HU la 
Preserving Health »n« Beeety.

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal is 
the sales! anil most efficient disinfectant and 
рш ifirr in nature, but few realize its value 
when taken into the human system for the 
same cleansing purpose.

Charmai is a remedy that the more you 
- take of it the better ; it is not a drug at til, 

but simply absorbs, the gases and impurities 
alway*. present in the stomach and intestines 
and tarries them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after eating 
«mon» and other odorous vegetables

Charcoal effectually vicars and improves 
w ill tens the teeth and 

further acts aw a Natural and eminently safe 
catharn

It absorb* the injurious gases which 90I- 
lert m the stoma* h and bowels ; it disinfects 
the mouth and throat from the poison of 
Gatanh

All druggists veil charcoal in one form or 
août her, hut probably the best charcoal and 
nt«*l lor thr money is in Stu. rt's Absorbed 
l.oarngo , they are composed of the finest 
powered Willow charcoal and other harm- 
lees antiseptic in tablet form of large, pleas
ant last mg lozenges; the charcoal being mix- 
ed wtth honey.

The daily use of these lozenges will soon 
till in a much improved condition of the 
general health, better complexion, sweeter 
breath and purer blood, and the beauty of it 
is. that no possible harm can result from its 
continued use, but on (lie contrary* great 
benefit ^4

A Buffalo physician in speayng of the 
Stuarts

/

benefits of charcoal, says : T ad
Absorbent 1 ozenges to all patients suffering 
fiom gas in stomach ami bowels, and to clear 
the complexion and purify the breath, mouth 
and throat . I also beliéve the liver is greatly 
benrtitted by the daily use of them ; they cost 
but twenty-five cents a box at drugstores, 
and although in one sense a patent prépara 
tion, yet I believe 1 get more and better 
charcoal in Stuart's Absorbent Lozenges than

The mill operatives of Fall River, at a 
meeting Wednesday decided by a vote of 753 
to not to resist the 10 percent, cut down 
by .« strike.

8/

Sit Henry Campbell Banner man addressed 
a Urge libeial meeting in 1 ondon on Monday. 
Its significant point was the welcome accord
ed Laid Rosebery's expressed intention of re
turning to public life:

A Kidney Sufferer
FOR

Fourteen Years.
TERRIBLE PAINS ACROSS 

THE BACK.

Could not Sit or Stand with Вам.
Coasalted Five Different Doctors.

Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

finally madb a
COMPLETE CURE.

Mr. Jacob Jamieson, Jamieson Bros., 
the - ell known Contractors and Builders, 
Welland, С.'Л., telle of how he was cufed: 
“For fourteen years I was afflicted with 
kidney trouble which increased in severity 
the last five years. My most serious attack 
was four years aro, when 1 was completely 
incapacitated. Г had terrible peine serose 
my beck, floating specks before my eyes 
and was in almost constant torment. Г 
could not sit or stand with ease and was a 
wreck in he*Uh, having no appetite and 
lost greetly in flesh. I had .taken medicine 
from five different doctors and also 
numerous other preparations 
pose 1 finally began to ti 
kidney Pills and before 
boxes the trouble left me and I now feel 
better than 1 have for twenty years. Th 
who know me know how I was afflicted 
and say it is almost impossible to believe 
that I have been cured, yet they know it 
is ea. 1 have passed the meridian of life 
bet 1 feel that I have takes on the rosy 
bee of boyhood "

Price 50 cts per bo*, or 3 for li.st, all
dialers or

IMS DOAN KIDNEY PILL CfL,

to no pur- 
take Doan's 

had taken five

F
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